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Peace or Victory •. 

Sir Samuel Hoare has ignobly surrendered to 
the Government .of IndIa; he would not order the 
releaFe of political prisoners in India notwithstand. 
ing that the Congress President on the advice of 
:M ah atma Gandhi, haR "suspended" the civil disobedi. 
ence campaign. He had notbing to add to the com· 
munique of the Government '8f Indie. It may be 
relllem bued that Sir Samuel Hoare, as Q.uoted by Sir 
Harry Balg in his statement in the LegislativE! 
A •• embly on the 1st Aprilla.t, was content to Eay: 
.. We must bave convincing nasons to believe tbat 
th.ir release would not he followed by a revival of 
civil disobedience... He suggested no definite 
aotlon on the part of the Congress; it was enough if 
he was convinced that there would be no revival of 
civil disobedience. It was Sir HenyHaig wbo 
i~slstEd on the Congress guaranteeing th at they bad 
DO intention of reviving civil disobedlence-a posi· 
tive declaration on the part of the Congress promising 
good behaviour. While Sir Samuel left the door 
open to securing peau without humiliating the' 
Congres., Sir Harry waa bent more On humillali~g 
the Congres. than on .ecuriDi!'a ce.sation of civil 
dilobedience. Ple!lty of reason. oan be marshalled 
to(!onvince any dlspo.sionate person that if the poli
tkal prlsone .. are released there Is no prospect of 
civil disobedience being revived. Anybody who 
followed the events of the last few months and has 
the . Blightest acquaintance with the· attitude of 
prominent Congress leaders will have no difficulty 
in ·convinolng bimself of I~. witbou~ asking for 
Ilu.orantees from tbe Congru8 loaders. No le88 a 
oOl1etftutionaliB. than Si:t ·T.j· Babadul' Sapru has 
warned Government against .sklng guarantees of 
the Congrus. But Sir Barty dofS not want peace; he 

is bent on :revenge' and utter,humUiation. . And now 
Sir Samuel has succumbed to him. But his victory 
will not bring peace with it. . 

• • • "" . '. , 

Joint Select Committee's Doings. 

. SYNCHRONisING a~' th~y .' did, . ",iih . Mahat~a 
Gandhi's faat, the doings of the JoiDt Select Com
mittee, both publio and private, have attracted·.little. 
notioe in this country. All that seeins so far to have' 
taken place is lome oonsultation between the British ... 
and Indian wings' of. the Committee. on ,questions .. 
relating to procedure. We are not yet. told how these·. 
points were. di.posedof ... The important. question. 
whether the Indian delegates oan eross·u:amine wit.· 
nessss .eelDS· still to remain., undecided .. , It. i~ to. b ... 
hoped the rightwil1 be oonceded.· Obviously. they, 
cannol write their. own report whicq,like thai of the •. 
British wing, will go before Parliament. . This by itself . 
is a formidable handioap.; bub if on ~be .top of this.' 
theY'ara not allowed to c.os •• u:amine witnesses, tbeir 
usefulnese will be still further reduced.. .., 

. ; The question of publ iCity of the work of the Com. 
miltee wes debated in both, Ho.uses· of Parliament, 
last week and the Committee was allowed to u:elude' 
both the Press and the publicl:romits sittiogs..lJ;· 
was, however, desired to make available to the press a 
full rGporl of its proceedings daily. It is feared tbat 
this may fail to secure for the Committee's work that. 
measure of publicity which it would have received had . 
the press. bEen' admitted to its sittings .. Parlia. 
mentary approval of this middle course had to be ohta·. 
ined, because such oommittees are'empowered to hav .. 
either publio sittings or to go on with their work be
hind closed doofP. . Whatever that be, we are unable 
to congratulate Parliament on its deoision. Th .. 
exoluslon of the publio was officially justified on the 
ground that if the proceedings of the Committee were 
thrown open to the pubUc there would be such a rush 
tbat the Committee's work might be seriously inter
fered witb. Indian affairs are known to excite so. 
little public attention in England that the official 
fear about over.crowding of the place of the meeting 
strikes us as very largely groundleslJ. Even sup. 
posing that the British public took it into Its head on 
this occasion to belie psst experience, it may be asked 
whether admission could not have been restricted by 
the issue of tickets' In.tead of shutting out the 
publio altogether, this would have been, in the opi· 
nion of many, a far better course. But whatever 
justification ihere may b. for not allowing the gene
ral publio to attend ibe Committee's meetings, there 
appears to be nOne whatever for refusing admission to' 
the press. 'rhe 'number of British newspapers 
intere.ted in India is disappointingly small, 
perhaps a dozen in ihe whole of the United Kingdom., 
Could the, not have been aocommodated in the Com· 
mittee room without any hioonvenience or embarraa. 
sment to the Oommittee? We cannot believe. this 
was impossible. 
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Mysore People's Demands. 
MR. SATYANARARYANA SETTY'S presidential 

address to the Mysore People's Congress last week 
shows that the misgivings of British Indians about 
the proposed Indian It'edoration materialising in the 
near future are fully shared by the subjecte of Indian 
States. The condition about half tbe Indian States 
joining the Federation before it comes into being was 
itself difficult of fulfilment; but to that has recently 
been added another about the establishment of the 
Reserve Bank whioh is eveIl. more impossible, its 
satisfaction depending largely upon world economic 
forces. In these circumstances can anybody be blamed 
if he despairs, as does Mr. Setty, about the Federation 
coming into existence in a short time? But granting 
for argument's sake that it did, what about the safe
guards and special responsibilities of the Governor· 
General and Governors? The president of the 
Mysore Congress had no difficulty in proving to the 
satisfaction of all responsible people that they are 
dangerously wide in soope and are caloulated to 
reduce such self-government as is offered to a farce. 
And can the Federation that will come into existence 
be regarded as a genuine article or a spurious one? 
Mr. Setty's view is that the mere fact that the Prin· 
ces are brought in is no reason why it must ba look
ed upon as real Federation. They have been 
allowed to come in for the simple rga90n that they 
would act as a brake on the progressive elements 
in British India; and he has serious doubts whether 
a combination of the democratio British Indian units 
with the autooratio rulers of Indian States will 
entitle it to be called a genuine Federation. Mr. 
Setty doubtless speaks for a very large' volume of 
apia ion when he says that unless the people of 
Indian States who have so far been left in the cold 
of negleot are brought into the oonstitutional pioture 
by allowing them the right of eleoting their repre
sentatives on the Federal Assembly, the proposed 
Federation will be a Federation only in name. He 
Blso entered a demur.r ta tbe proposed separation 
of the office of the Vioeroy from that of the Go
vernor-General whioh is bound to result in a bifur
cation of Indian polity. 

Though Mr. Setty devoted a large part of his 
address to the consideration of India's constitutional 
future he did not forget to deal with 10011.1 problems. 
In dealing with them he naturally gave the foremost 
place to tile pu blio agitation going on in Mysore now 
for nearly fifteen year8 for securing from the State 
authorities a deolaration to confer responsible 
government on the people. Nobody can question the 
fact that the State is on tbe whole a well-governed 
Sbte. It may also be conceded at onoe that its 
administration is more responsive to publio opinion 
than that of many other state.. At the same time it 
cannot be doubted that this is but a poor substitute 
for self-government. No more proof of its need is 
required than the almost virtual denial of suoh 
el ementary rights of citizonship B8 the freedom of 
press and of puhlio meeting to the subjeots of even 
such a progressive state as Mysore. Its Press law is 
hopelessly stringent and is a veritable D80mooles's 
sword on independent journalism. If the subjeots of 
Indian State~ are to be oonoeded the rights of federal 
citizenship, as they should be, it is neoessary ther 
.hould be in the enjoyment of well·known funda· 
mental rights within the more restricted area of their 
own State. May we hope that the demands of the 
people of Mysore a8 embodied in the resolutions 
paesed by the Congress wlll not fall on deaf ears f 

• • • 
Conferenl;e of ExploIters. 

THE J~PANJ;;SE ootton industrialists have been 
.tlrred to anxiety by the notioe of the denunoiation 

of the Anglo.Japanese Agreement Prior to this they 
were busily engaged' ralting in profits from their 
expanding nport trade with India to the displaoe. 
ment of Lancashire and Indian manufacture. They 
took full advantage of the lower standards of life of 
wages and higher effioienoy of the Jap~nese workers 
and of the phenomenal depreciation of the yen and 
dumped goods on the Indian market. AU this 
merry time they gave no thought to the languishing 
industry of Bombay or L~ncashire. Now that 
adequate aotion is being seriously proposed to shut 
out effectively the dumping of their goods, they have 
suddenly developad great oonsideration for India 
and are desirous for opening negotiations with Indian 
ootton indu9trialists to solve their diffioulties. In 
the meanwhile. Lanoashire has been agitating and 
putting pressure on the BritisboGovernmelit to take 
steps to preservno-1tttsnpldly diminishing E'llpire 
trade, due to the competition of Japan. Mr. Walter 
Runoiman, the President of the Board of Trade in 
England, advised the British and Jap,mese 
industrialists to meet and discuss their problems_ 
Lanoashire haa been busily engaged in preparing for 
such a oOllference. 

The· Indian market is by fsr the largest market 
for which Indian, British and Japanese mann
facturers compete. Eaoh would lilre to have a 
monopoly of the m!llket. Japan has seriously dis
pla~ed both the Indian and British manufaoturers. 
Japan is the common COmpetitor of both India and 
England. But silloe .Indian tex:tile manufacturers 
desire to have a monopoly by promoting tariffs and 
anti.dumping measures, Japan and England hne 
reason to combine a~ainst India. Common aotion 
batween India and England against Jap~ri is rather 
at a disconnt on aocount of the political quarrel 
between them. A confeyenoe between the three 
parties is not particularly oonduoive to the' evolution 
.of a common policy for the exploitation of the Indian 
consumer. 

If however a conference should be held, it 
should be held in Indill. And at the oonferenoe the 
Indian consumer as well as the Indian worker 
should be adequately represented. 

• • • 
Wife Beating. 

ACCORDING to Sam Weller, the gentleman as 
defended the man asobaat his wife whenever he got 
jolly was content to plead that it was after all an 
amiable weakness. But the Subordinate Judge of 
Dacoa went on further and laid down that under 
Muhamm!¥l8n law the ohastisement and even occa
sional beating of the wife by the husband were 
permissible and that these correctives were necessary 
for the proper conduot of families of the class 
from whioh the parties to the suit under consideration 
were drllwn. He acoordinglY reversed the judgment 
of the court of the first instanoe.. But his own 
judgment was happily reversed by Justioe Mukerjee 
and the reversal wa9 oonfirmed by the Chief 
Justioe and Justice S. K. Ghose in a Letters Patent 
appeal. Muslim' wives may now feel secure thai; 
the British secular courts, at any rate in Bengal, will 
not sustain the right of Muslim husballds to beat 
them. 

But the aotion of the High Court must cause 
grave ooncern to the Muslim San8t8nists who believe 
that the Muhllmmadan law enjoilled on Muslim hns
bands the duty of beating their wives oooasionally. 
They have hitherto ooncent.rated on the provision of 
safeguards in the oonstitution against suoh inter
ferenoe by the legislatures. But against judicial 
legislation of the kind they have made no provision. 
They have their work cut ant devising more sal .. 
guard& 
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SAFEGUARDS. 

SPEAKING as "a determined demooract and 
a determined believer in self· government for 

India," Lord Lothian, in his address to the 
last annual meeting of the Indian Student.' 
UDion and Hostel in London, remarked that" the 
future of the world depended more and more upon 
the cheraot.r of Its men and women. They might 
have the best institutions in the world, but unless 
they had the right men and women to work them 
they would fail; whilst institutions faulty in the~-
8elves~ would be ,sucoessful If they had men and 
women of the rigbt type to work tbem." Wbile this 
may generally be true. there is no reason why when a 
new constitution is being fashioned" it should be 
~ade faulty in the first instanoe and then its suooess 
made dependent on the availability of good men and 
women to work it. It is far better that the constitu. 
lion itself should be fashioned well and then entru
sted to good men and, women. With referenoe to 
the White Paper oonstltution. Lord Lothian said .. ' If. adequate leaders were forthooming. there would 
be nothing in the new oonstitation whioh would 
prevent the attainment of full self-government as it 
had developed in Canada, in Australia and in South 
Afrioa." The implied antithesis is that the oonstitu-

': tion would be faulty, though good leadership 
mighti resoue it and make a Iuooess of it. The 
Doble Lord urged India not to dwell too muoh 
on the constitution itself but to find good meD 
and women to work it and make it a success in
spite of its defective oharacter. Apparently, he does 
not realise that the constitution may be so bad as to 

':render it practically impossible for good leadership to 
handle it to good purpose. The oomposition of the 
legislatures oontemplated in the White Paper is suoh 
as to deny opportunitiea for good leadership. If it wa. 
tha deliberate purpose of the constitution to prevent 
the emergence and play of good leadership. the 
.Whlte Paper oonstitution cannot easily be improved 
upon. The legislatures will be filled not by natlona. 
lists who take into consideration the needs olthe 
whole country, but of a dlsproportinate number 

of the nominees of mediaeval autocrats, the 
Princes, who are bent on safeguarding autocracy 
against the maroh of democraoy, and the representa
tive. of numerous narrow communal Interests and of 

foreign exploiters. Lord I~win put it, more diplomat!
oaIly but not less unmistakably when In reply to the 
debate on the White Paper in the House of Lords 
he asked their Lordshi~s to remember that" the 
Central lellislature wa. fuoh 8S to ensure that all 
Ih. l1Iobie elements In India should make their 
'View. ,l!tcllt'#ly heald ... ( Italics ours.) Such a can
stltUtiOD muel stink in the nostrils of .. a determined 
dEmocrat and a determined believer In self.govern
mint tor India." 

'lh. eompoaillon tf 'the legislatures ill enough' 
in all conlclence to render the oonstitutioD nndeme-

oratio and incapable, without, a bloody revolution 
of ever evolving the w ay of the constitutions of 
Canada and Australia. To make it doubly safe 
.. gainst self.governing demo oraoy, the' constitution 
provides for safeguards to, be controlled by Great 
Britain and her agents. It is true that Prof. Berriedale 
Keith has on the analogy a f the constitutional 
hisllory of the Dominions taken the view that 
those e:dernal safeguards would in practice ·be In
operative. But that was not the view taken by Sir 
Samuel Hoare, who assured his oonstitu.nts that 
the safeguards were meant to be effeotive. Was it 
not provided tbat not only should the army be under 
the oontrol of Great Britain but also the oivil and 
police services for some indefinite time? The 
assurance was respeoted most uneqUivocally during 
the debate in the House of Lords on the White Paper 
by Lord Irwin who Baid ... Unless one oonteinplated 
a general strike of all oivil servants, British and 
Indian, which was as likely to happen in India as it 
was bere. he had not the smallest misgiving on the 
ground of the safeguards proving inoperative." 

This only means. it may be said, that" granting 
that England meant to enforce t he safeguard •• ready 
and efficient Instruments for so doing have been pro' 
vided. But will England be disposed to enforce 
them? The New Statesman some time ago avened 
that England would be far too preoccupied with her 
own immediate problems to have the time or the in
olination to interiere in Indian affairs if only In
dins acted boldly. If the parties were only the "res. 
ponsible" Government of India and the Brilish Cabi
net, it i8 conoelvable that the lattar might relax its 
day to day oontrol of IndiaD administration. But the 
unique status and powers given to the Viceroy' and 
Governor-General, the retention of the Seoretary of 
State for India and of the India Council in a 
modified form, and the powers giVen to them make 
for oontinuous and detailed supervision of Britain 
ov~r India. The key position is that cf .he 
Governol' General. Enormous overriding powers 
have been entrusted to this officer. So enormous indeed 
that Lord ZeUand apprehended that they were far too 
heavy lor any person to bear. Lord Irwill, while 
admitting that under present circumstances the burden 
on the Viceroy was heavy, assured Lord ZetlaDd 
that inasmuch as the Governor-General under the 
new constitution weuld have "res~onsible" ministers 
to advise him as contrasted with "irresponsible" 
ministers under the present constitution, the burden 
weuld not be unduly toav:!, fer him to bear. This 
we uld be the case if the Governor-General was under 
the obligation to act on the advice of his "responsible 
ministers," but he is uDdu no suoh obligation. The 
centre of IIravity is the GovernorooGeneral and 
not his "responsible" ministers. As long as the 
ministers obey the Governor-General they oan have 
their way aDd naturaIly there will be DO need to 
iDvoke the safeguards vested in him : but if the mini
sters responsible to India differ from the Governor. 
General ruponsible to England. safegoards come fnto 
operalion and England over-rulea India I Lord Irwin 
agreeel witb Lord Reading in the hope that tbe Gover-
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nor General was not at all likely to find it necessary 
,to. exercise his oonstitutional ,pJwers in 'i'egard ,to 
1 safegUards. Why? Bec~use. ministers would'nob like 
"to'·'qlle.rrel with the' Governor General and lose their 
jobs"? So Lord Jrwineontemplated' tbat the ", res· 
ponsible .. ministers of the "Central Government of 
India would be' job-hunters,' who .. for· fear 'of- losing 
their jobs would kowtow·,to the wishes of the Govu· 
Dor General I If, unexpectedly, ,the Ministers "be'of 
sllerner ,stnff and declined "to be"wage.slaves at tlle 
Governor General 'and 'resigneditheil,high offices,,'be 
could-Lord Iriwnblaildly assurild his'compeers in 
the House of Lords-take over the Government II/I\d 
,appoint, as- now, .. irresponsible" 'ministers to do his 
behests! Lord Irwin did not believe that" Indians 
would desire to see any of the circumstances happen 
in respect to whloh the ,safeguards, were ,to be pro
vided." The net resllit of this is that responsibility 
of ministers is a mytb. 'Surprisingly enough, Lord 
Irwin went 00 to assert that safeguards did 1I0t impair 
responsibility of ministers. He summed up the posi. 
tion by stating that" either the safeguards would not 
be required, in whioh case responsibility was not 
limited, or they would be required, in whioh case all 
reasonable opinion here and in India would think it 
right that there should be safeguards." The essence 
of responsibility, acoording to Lord Irwin,lies in the 
cheerful submission of miDisters to the pleasure of 
the Governor General. And to remember that it was 
no other than this noble Lord who as Viceroy of 
'India under a Labour Governmellt spoke of Dominio~ 
-Status for India I ! The bitter irony of it i II 

Lord Irwin would have us believe that the safe. 
guards were not aotuated by England's distrust of 
India. The Muslims and other minorities in India 
who wanted safeguards for themselves were more 
honest in that they frankly based their olaim on 
their distrust of the other communities. But England 
must pretend that her insistenoe on safeguards was 
not due to distrust of India but to her paternal oon· 
cern for the right oonduct of Inclia. This Pecksnifi~n 
hypoorisy is most sickening. " 

In an artiole on the' White Paper in the Conlem. 
poral'U RevieW, Lord Meston is said to have stated 
that "if the better mind of India will acoept suoh a 
constitution and will oonsent to our cooperation in 
working it, its difficulties and rigidity wiU vanish 
in time. If, on the contrary, mistrus't and obstruct
ion prevail, no ingenuity in drafting, no safeguards 
or reservations, will protect the world from having 
a seoond Cllina on its hands," The impliolitions of 
Lord Meston's statement are that safeguards are un· 
neoessary if trust and oonfidence prevail; ssfegu ards 
are futile if distrust forms the baokground. The 
choioe is between 'oooperation and no safeguards' 
and 'safeguards and ohaos.' 

NATIONAL PLANNING. 

A very import.nt transformation is at present 
, going Jon in', theliViews .'of '18sponsible BriMsh 
, ) thinkers' on th1l1lubject of stat& 'polloy ,We >In 

Indi .... re .. only 1100 ,well, a'ltal!&>·of ' the'- ,facb ·thU 
throughout, the ninetemtb. ointury 'herwatob.wilrd.of 

the British Government in all matters ooncerning the 
welfare Of individuals and :Claises was, ' Let' Alone." 
The Government of India had tio independent policy 
in these respeots. While on the one hand it took: 
aotive steps to- develop the great railway industr1 
and claimed the ownership of all land to itself, it 
on the other hand proolaimed its utter unoonoern at 
the social disintegration and' industrial deoay that 
was Mt' on foot as a result' of bdia's oontact with 
the Western world. Baokwardhess of agriculture, 
ruin of in dig en otis industries, widespread illiteracY, 
appalling insanitation, andmost'of the othetsooial 
and economic maor our times are directly tracesble 
to this attitude of indifferenoe adopted by the (lovern· 
ment. 'Ranade, Dadahhai,Dutt, Gokhale and several 
other Indian statesmen' urged that the conception"of 
the Government of India regarding its responsibility 
aMut the nation's fortunes was wrong in theory and 
disastrous in pra~ticiJ. ' They p)inted to tbs policiea 
of national oonservation 'and develo;>ment act! ~ery 
followed by oontinental governtnents and demalified 
that'll. similar polioy' should befoJlowed irr India. 
The Government spokesmen only repeated the j~rgoD 
of'the"alltorD.atio' working or natural laws and used 
the obvious prosperity of Great Britain 'as practical 
'praof of the suooess of • Let' A.lone." 

So IOllg as England owing to' its initial economic 
advantages and her political and colonial preeminl?tlca 
was free trom sIIy effective competition from other 
countries LaisSez-faire 'served her well enough. Bilt 
'with'the olose' of the last 'century she begati'to 
loile her leadership which was steadily ohallenged by 
Germany, France, Belgium and· Austri":'Hunga",': 
The Great 'War' and "the post-War monetary tangles 
have . definitely deprived England of' her spaoial 
advantage\! and impartance. Japan and U. S. A, 8're 
now powElrful' rivalso! England both in the politioal 
and the economic field. England is faaed with gravil 
problems lilta unemployment, fillanailll disloca\lon,. 
industrial stagnation and social 'unrest. An attitude'of 
indifference whioh under similar oircumstances was 
and is adopted in Indiaoould no longet be followed 
by a responsible British Goverllment, Organised eff~rt 
to raacihadefinite national goal with which the 
nation had, beoOlne familiar during the War was 
needed for the solution of tM internal and iiltet
national diffioulties' ilf the times. The teohnical 
'suocess of organised aotion in communist Russia and 
fascist Italy has' not' been without its effect on t!i8 
.British mind. Wha~ many other countries had diS
covered 'fifty years ago the English statesmen' are 
dlsoovering to-day. As' Sir Basil Blaokett, a former 
Finanoe Membei' of the 'Govel-l'Imerit of India anel'a 
Direotor of the Bank of England, says ill his new!'T 
published book on"PlannedDLoney"" : 

-i" In tbi. oonnlry 'th.- idila 'of planning hao paso.1l 
rapidly b.yond the otage of being .... p.ot for Ito oommll
Di., oODnotiations aDd aal beoome -PHfeo,l,..- respeot&blal. 
...it Btanda foo a political philosophy , .. hich io tho aMi
thelia of Laiss81..faire. ThG; mD,8teen'h oentury balie .. ecl 
that in Laissez·faire it; had diloDvered an &uto;nat;io ao.d 
,.elf.governing 8000.03l.1D .,stelD," whioh nothing bat; uai

.. wi •• go ... rD'Ilellt:al·iDterferenoa o01l1d 'prevent from. p~
motinll publio ... U.b.ing ...... Tll. "'.ntioth o.n,nly is DO_ 
,paipfllUy djaoo •• rlng th., tIli' au •• matio •• If·reg~I •• 1nc 
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system W88 a myth, and that the ma"eUODI material 
prosperity whioh the 'World enjoyed in the 8eventyw ftve 
"eara before 1914 was DOt due to the ,apposed merUs of 
thil fly.iam, but to a forh1itoUi oombination of air01Ull8-
tanoe., eSlentiallr preoarious aDd ephemeral. which ba. 
DOW' passed away. to 

This ~alemenl is strioth oorreot tor Great Bri· 
tain alone, because all other nations had long ago 
discovered the hollowness of the British' worship of 
Laissez-faire. Now that Great Britain has seen the 
wisdom of purposeful national regulation of econo
mic and sooiallife il might be hoped that a simi
lar policy will before long be adopted by· the Govern
ment of India and the several provinoial Govern
ments. It is necessary, however, to draw attention 
to those aspeots of a planned order which are most 
likely to be missed in India. In the first plaes we 
mu~t ~e on our ~ard against any Mtempt to press 
Ind1a lOto a rig1d Empire·system. We are free to 
a.dmit that in the present state of the world the c;>bjeo. 
tive of eaoh nation must prinoipally be the develop
ment of its own interests and that we must not 
delude ourselves into a false belief that internaton ... 
lism is an accomplished faot. We might inoidenfal. 
ly mention that nobody has done more to oreate an 
unwarranted hallow round the name of internationa' 
IIsm than British writers who talked about interne
tio~aliBm while their politicisns garnered the 
hUltS of an intensely nationalistio polioy. But grant
ing that 'Planning must be national in having re
gard to the national eoonomio life as a whole. It 

-ollnnet b. individualistic. Nor in Oltisting ciroum-
stances oan planning be international,' it does not 
follow that Empire planning is in any way justified. 
The aeuntries that form the British Empire have in 
common none of the necessary bonds of an abiding 
nati~nhood. Race,language, religion, history, ec()oo 
nomlO interests, geographical unity,-all these nre 
counts which emphasise the heterogeneous oharacter 
of the political entity now known as the British 
Commonwealth of Nations. The Empire is based 
neither on the idea of nationality nor on that of in
te.r-natlon~lism. In any soheme of eoonomlo plan. 
nIng that 1S suitable for India the Empire idea must 
not be allowed to detract either from the freedom or 
hem the oomprehensiveness of her policy. Inter. 
national planning ~as some value at least as a goal, 
but Imperial plannIng stands oondemned both as a ' 
prinoiple and as polioy. 

Plannil.g to be theoretloally juistifiable and 
,praotioally benEficent must be wisely undertaken 
and must aim at promoting the Interests of the 
nation as a whole. If these two oonditions are to be 
aaUefied In India far-reaching politioal and adminis
trlltive reforms are immediately oalled for. As men
tioned above, the Indian Government must have the 
completest freEdom from Imperial interferenoe. But 
IlS no aIle ola.s can be trusted to do fulljustioe to the 
inte~ests of all It Is necessary that the legislatures in 
India should be representative of all sections of the 
population. The maximum of popular representation 
must be secured to warrant an e:rpoctation that state 
aotlon in pursuit of planning will be In the Interest 
cl the nlltion a8 a whole and not of a section. -Seoond. 

ly, meaDS must pe found to collect and interpret all 
the data necessary to build and enoute a Wise plan. 
Any kind of reliable data on sooial and eoonomio 
questions is absolutely lacking in India. Unless 
legislation is undertaken with a view to the mainten
anoe and collection of suitable statistical information 
no useful and sound planning will be possible. 
Provinoial, state atid central governments must 
maintain competent agencies for the cO'ordinstlon 
and interpretation of information collected from 
official and non·official sourcel. The oo-operation of 
universities and organised trade bodies must be 
seoured by state initiative. The function of formu
lating polioies must be handed over to provincial 
and oentrsl eoonomio oouncils representing all the 
interests as also trained .:rperts and practicsl admini
strato ... In the near future oQnslderable constitutional 
alterations are going to take plsoe in India. People 
will be justified in expecting tbat the new autho. 
ritles should do more for the positive betterment of 
the nation than tbe old. Fortunately the prevailing 
opinion among British administrators is favourable 
to the adoption of constructive polioies. But if tbe 
aotions of the new Government are to be wisely 
ohosen and efficiently e:recutell it is necessary to set 
up additional administrative machinery of the prope~ 
type. It is also essential th~t perfect freedom from 
outside interference either frOID the e:reoutlve heads 
or from the home authorities must be vouohsafed. 

AFTER THE WASHINGTON INTERVIEWS. 

MR. MaoDonald has returned, and M. Herriat 
, is e:rpeoted here to-night. The London 

Conferenoe is being aotively prepared for. 
In all the newspapers here, several oolumns are 
devoted every day to comments upon the Washington 
interviews and to conjeotures about their bearing on 
the solution of all the urgent problems of the day. 

The fluotuations of both dollar and pound "" 
oreating a good deal of allxiety. And, ooming at 
the present juncture, the news that President Herriot 
is s!lPposed to have oonsented, in prinoiple, to a pro
viSIonal truoe as regards oustoms-duties has arous
ed very oritical comment. in many cirCles. The 
Figaro says: "This is .%Botly like putting hand. cuffs 
on a wrestler's wrists just when the matoh is about 
to begin'. "To have an idea of the danger of this oon
oeslion", writes M. Kerilie in the Echo de Paris, "It is 
eno~g.h to reoollect that while the frano· retains ita 
stablbty, the pound and dollar are raoing downwards 
thereby gaining on the Frenoh market a oonsiderabl~ 
advantage, a positive premium to e:rportation". 
This oustoms-truoe proposal has hardly met with 
• better weloome in England; and when it wae 
Introduoed .. few days ago before the Committee 
whioh is preparing for the ooming International Coil
ferenoe, Mr. Von Hoesoh, the German ambassador in 
London, was the first to protest. 

It is hoped that M. Herrlot and the e:rpsrts who 
shared his task will give tbe necessary e:rplan"tions 
to jlls~ify the.ir de~isions. Nobody will deny the 

. necess1ty of dlsOUSSIng the present tariffs and finding 
a remedy for their e:roesse".' But it is equally evident 
tbat nO revision of this kind oan be fruitfully under
tak~n so l.o~g 88 ourrenoies remain in the present slate 
of Instab1lIty. A firm basis is required as a first 
oonditlon of any lasting agreementand useful action. 
Any other course is bound to lead. to disi11usion, 
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speculation, further misunderstanding and, the so
called "legitimate reprisals." 

To form an impartial 'View of this question, says 
Lucien Romier in Paris-Midi, it is enough to remember 
that the programme of the World Eoonomio Conference 
hB8 prepared in Geneva last January by a 
commission of experts (including American experts). 
This document drafted a list of the problems to 
be examined. The first and foremost task is stated 
to be the stabilisation of the various ourrencies; next 
oomes the adjustment of debts, etc. .. Progressive 
deorease in tariffs, quotas, and the various prohibi
tions whioh hinder international trade, only comes 
fourth on the list, exactly because "customs-duties 
are effects rather than oauses." A premature' tariff
truce would rather postpone the cure of the present 
economic disorder. 

After a few months, continues Mr. Romier, 
Amerioa will realise, iust as England has done, that 
the oommercial advantage realised by uns.table 
money is extremely small compared with the risk 
entailed. Many experienoed economists here are 
expecting that both England and America will be 
oompeJled to stabilise their currency in tbe near future, 
and tributary countries, financially speaking, would 
naturally follow tile same course. If by that time 
France has succeeded in maintaining her financial 
and monetary prestige she may have an important 
part to play in the econevnio pacifioatiol1 of the world. 

In any case, nothing much can be done in that 
line until the United !ltates aoknowledge the neces
sity of a fair balance of commeroial exchanges 
between tile old and the new oontinent. There are many 
reasons to believe that this is not impossible to 
realise. Mr. Roosevelt's personal desire to put an 
end to America's isolation.is certainly most genuine. 
It remains to be seen how far he will be followed by 
the Congress. Let us be confident rather than scepti
cal. 

M. Herriot, questioned by a correspondent of 
Paris-Bair who joined the "ne-de-Franoe "at PI y
mouth, said that he was very happy and very satisfied 
with his journey. "I am oertain," said he, "that Mr. 
Roosevelt and I bave done some good work during 
our long conversations. I have enabled the Ameri
can President to realise the true position of our 
country in relation with world difficulties, and I 
particularly wish to emphasise the friendliness of 
A,merica's welcome.·' . 

M. Herriot also pointed to the fact that he had 
colleoted a very oomplete dooumentation on oertain 
important questions, such as deb~, tariffs, and arma
ments. This deolaration has been espeoially notioed 
and appreoiated here, for it is more and more oonsoi
ously understood that these various points are 
intimately connected with one another and with the 
recent aggravation of the monetary orisis. Up to now, 
there has been a regrettable tendenoy tel examine 
eaoh one of these subjeots separately. And even ( if 
not espeoially I ) in international olnferenoes one or 
another of these questions at least was purposely 
exoluded from the deliberations. The result was an 
unending game of hide-and-seek, a perpetual shifting 
of the diffioulty from one aspeot to tile other. If 
only the representatives who are going to meet in 
London next month do not limit themeel ves to 
analysing separately eaoh one of those problems, 
but have the courage and power to face them as a 
whole and re~lis. their mutual implioations, they 
may perhaps find a more comprehensive and mOre 
stable solution to the present international unreat, 

L. MORIN. 

Paris, May 6, 

THE LEPROSY CLINIC. 

THE Leprosy clinio aims at making the N1 and 
. N2 oases free from all active signs, sterilising the 

'0' cases, beooming a feeder of cases needing 
special treatment to the nearest leprosy hOSJ'ltal and 
relieving it of its non-infectious cases. It treats 
the lepers and teaches them how to live to their own 
advantage witbout spreading infeotion to their dear 
ones. If the doctor in oharge has time, he can 
emmine contacts and tell the villagers what to do 
and what not to do to avoid leprosy. From its 
working the State oan get an idea how long it will 
take to control leprosy in a given area. 

The. ohief advantages of a leprosy clinic are its 
cheapness, and the voluntary exercise that it imposes 
on the patients. This exercise is essential to counter
act overdosing that may happen in the absence of 
teohnical tests for which the general dispensary man 
may have no time. The annual. expenditure per 
patient per year is about Rs. 2 in a olinic attached to 
a dispensary. The patient by attending the leprosy 
clinic avoids beooming a burden on the State. He 
supports his family and P&ys his. tax. There are 
certain villages in India where the incidence is 10 
to 20 per cent. It is impossible and unnecessary to 
take away all these men to an asylum. The only 
way to deal with them is to treat them at a clinio. 
Where shall we have our olinics? Will they be 
separate est&blishments or adillncts to dispensaries? 

If we examine the monthly statement of 
diseases treated in the dispens&ries of India, we 
find a separate oolumn for leprosy which prOVeB 
that leprosy treatment lS a recognised part of routine 
medioal work. If lepers are not treated, it is due to 
tile fact that either they do 110t know that the treat
ment i. available or the doctor does not know how 
to treat. At present the propaganda done in villages 
and the training arranged for doctors are removing 
the above two obstacles to treatment. Therefore let 
us now m&ke arrangements to treat lepers near 
their homes. Let leprosy clinics be aUached to every 
dispensary situated in endemio areas, with provision 
for treating the cases during certain fixed hours on 
a certain day or de.ys in a week. 

It may be necessary to have a central clinic 
where the prop&ganda, treatment and survey work may 
be cauied out, but I think it is a mistake to detach 
leprosy work from the general medical work:. A 
clinic with a separate staff has the following dis
advante.ges :--

1. !leparate finance-In case of retrenchment 
this is liable to be affeoted as it has been now ia 
Bihar and Orissa. 

2. It oreates the general impression in the mind 
of dootors, patients and tile public tllat the treat
ment of leprosy is a speoial department needing 
the establishment of speoial meo. 

3. It will oreate a feeling in the public that 
leprosy is so vile a disease that its treatment has to he 
separated from the general work. Onoe such belief 
is entertained, it will be diffioult to introduoe 
leprosy treatment into the ordinary dispensaries. 

I fully realise the effioacy of a special clinio 
working under a district leprosy board or district 
leprosy oommittee. But what I want to impress is this 
that unless every dlspeneary shares in the work we 
oannot oontrol leprosy. During my seoond visits to 
olinios attaohed to the dispensaries, I found many of 
them had been olosed down. Dootors told me that pati
ents stopped coming_ But when I went to 'he villages 
patients told me: "Dootor said the party wilo came to 
treat leprosy is gone." Let every dootor be made to 
understand that under the terms of his service he is 
expeoted to treat leprosy iust as he would treat oase& 
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-of cholera or smallpor. In a oertain province when 
_1 requested the I. G. to give an allowanoe to the dis
-pensary doctors for doing leprosy work, he aaid "No 
allowance should be given because it Is their duty." 
I think that it Is tbe right attitude. Recently in a 
-certain distriot I found that tbe leprosy work had 
been dropped beoause the District Board bad not been 
eble to oontinue the allowanoe it gave to the medical 
-officers for leprosy work. Therefore the tirst step to 
take is to teU every medical man tbat treatment of 
leprosy is part of his du~y. Once this is aohieved the 
foundatiou of the leprosy clinio is laid on rock. 

We will suppose that after a survey of the sur
rounding villages, a leprosy clinio has been attaobed 
to the dLlpensary. The clinic should have a map 
"bowing tbe villages with the number of lepers 
marked in eaob. A regi.ter has to be maintained 
-containing all the details of cases deteoted. At tbe 
-end cf every year tbis register should be revised show-
ing how many cases have been arrested, how many 
sterilised lind how many new cases deteoted by 
~he health department, number dead, number 
left lind new immigrants. Thus the leprosy 
-clinlo will praotically be worked by the 
medioal and health depBrtment the treatment 
"'ide being under the former and the' preventive side 
-being under the latter. With such an arrangement 
we .oan have .an idea whether leprosy can be controll
-ed In a oertam area and If so how many years it 
will take to control it. • 

. .It Is wi~e to. remember that the lep"sy 
-climo has Its hmlbtion.. It is not practic
",ble to have clinlca in hill-areas, as in Kulu and 
the Chin I;Iills. Lepers in certaill parte Of 
Bombay Pr~sldency are so widely distributed and so 

" far away from any communication that it has been 
",ai~ that even in the dry .eason travelling dispen
sarIes will hardly rnoh them. Therefore inor ... sing 
t~e number of clinics wIll al ways 0.11 for the exten
,Slon of leprOO1 hospitals. 

I shall olose this artiole by answaring a few 
.qu~s~ions that might be asked about leprosy 
clImos. 

Can leprosy be properly tre~ted in a clinio 
attached to a dispensary with no facilities for labo
ratory wo~k ? I believe it can. Clinioal judgment 
IS the maIn requirement for suooessful treatment 
b'-1t neoessary laboratory tests oan usually be arrang~ 
..,d for at t~e nearest Government laborlitory. Are 
not the patIents in a leprosy clinio very irregular in 
attendance and will not many of them stop coming 
af~e~ a few months or a year? Even at the best 
chnlcs. with the best doctors regular attendanoe i. 
very difficult to maintain. Patients have their own 
way. o.f deterl~:lining a cure. On the disappearanoe' 
of VISIble leSions they think that the dise"se is cured 
and tllerefore stop coming. Villagers have to look 
after their ~eld. during rains and the harvest season. 
:r~ere~ore It may be advis&ble to substitnte the 
Inlectl~ns wHh Chaulmoogra pills during the period 
the patIents cannot DOme. ' 

, Cd~ s"tisf~oto..,. • treatment for savera reaotion 
be c~r~led out In ohmos? This i. often a difficlllty but 
pro.V!IIOn ougbt to be made at each olinlo for hospi
talIZing at least two patients. 

. Let us not despair. Higher education has been 
Introduced In India for the last hundrad year.. Yet: 
~hl per cent. of the popUlation are illiterate Reformers 

ave been working .inoe the days of R.m~nand from 
tbe fourteenth oentury but wbat reforms have we in 
IndIa? Have tbe reformers and educationalists 
ce!",ed to work? Let us have faith and preS! forwllrd 
WIth the noble work to make India free from leprosy. 

: IsliC SANTRA. 

(BY AIR MAIL) 

l From Out' Correspondent. ) 
LONDOlf, May 5. 

TilE MAHATMA'S FAST. 

'11HE news of Mahatmaji"s fast, announoed to begin 
1. on Monday next, unless certain inspired inter
vention or conviction to the oontrary should, in the 
meanwhile, take pillce, h&s spread throughout this 
country, and has produced various reaotions. Most 
English people are totally bewildered at the Ma
hatma's deoision. To them the spiritual purpose and 
technique of a fast of this kind are quite incompr .... 
hensible. Whilst they are accustomed theoretically 
to believe that faith oan remove mountains, practioal 
experience assures them that there are other methods 
employed in the soheme of nattlre, and even in 
worldly affairs, for the removal of mountains, and 
no historio instance can be produced of a sillgle 
mountain,let alone a greBt range, having been re- . 
moved by faith alone. The difficulty felt by most 
p.ople here is in knowing what it is all about. The 
eristence of untouchability in India wa.~ Dompsr",_ 
tively little known here until qtlite reoent tlmes.
Miss Mayo and Mr. Gandhi between them have helped 
to give it an importanoe in the eyes of English peo
ple which, great though it is, i. largely out of pro
portion to its place in the Indian sobeme of things. 
Having attained that importance, tbe average Bri
tisher will say that a system as deep. rooted, aa 
ancient, Bnd with as many ramifications as this; 
cannot in the ordinary nature of things be erpeoted 
to disappear, so to speak, overnight. It may well 
be that the walls of Jerioho fell down at the blast of 
a trumpet. If so sligbt a vibration as that was 
suffioient to cause their fall, they must already have 
been very badly undermined. This process of under
mining from the Britisb point of view would have 
to prooeed very much furtber than it is supposed to 
have done if tile whole edifioe is erpected to fall at 
the first assault of entbusiasm and devotion. • The 
more sympathetic and understanding among people 
hore would say tbat the Mahatma has dealt the grim 
and hideous edifioe a shrewd blow thllot may well 
have ri.ven it to its found.tians, but the results oan 
o<1ly b. known and usefully taken advant"ge of by a. 
long process of assault and elCc"vatioll, and the ex
ploiting of every known re90urC3, spiritllal aud 
sewlar. 

The less pig·headed folk are asking other que
stions. Mr. Glorney Bolton points to some of them· 
Is there not some oooult political motive behind chis 
display of eagerne9s for tbe immediate purifioation 
of those ostensibly eng!lged in promoting the removal 
cf untouohabili~-? Why-should Mr. Gandhi have 
chosen a moment that happens to coincide with the 
arrival here of tbose who will be shortly engaged ill 
attending the sessions of the Joillt 8eleo* Commiltee I" 
Why should he act in such II way as to produoe -tbe 
madmum of emb .. rrassment to them, and that has 
already caused two of their number, who have beell 
olosely assooiated with him, to decide in the circum
stanoes not to come here, and take part in the t ... k to 
whioh, by their aooep~nces of the invitations erten
ded to them, they had IIgreed to set their hands!' 
There are quite a lot of people here who, if they do 
not entirely doubt the Mahlltma's sincerity lind good
faith, are not unwilling to attrlbuca to him motives 
in wbich a politioal element ill II large ingredienL 
At the same time many people point to tha 
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eppparent futility of the whole matter, whilst 
they are thoroughly convinced of the Mahatma's 
sincerity, since no one is willing to put his life in 
jeopardy at so much cost and suffering to himself 
and to those closely attached to or dependent upon 
him, except he is entirely sincere, even though from 
the worldly point of view he is misguided and ill
advisecl in the method of his sacrifice. 

In the circumstances, there is a general wish 
among people of liberal disposition that Mr. Gandhi 
should be released before the f~st has begun. It is 
held that the Government need have no hesit .. thn 
in deciding to reI esse him, since neither in form nor 
in substance is the fast conceived as an attack upon, 
or a ehaUenge to Government, in which it differs 
from the fast undertaken some montbs ago, resulting 
in the Poona Pact. Moreover it is held that, in the 
first place, Government cannot afford the odium th:;t 
would faU upon it if fatal results with the Mahatma 
occurred whilst in jail, and Government need ha"e 
the less hesitation in that, in any event, the come
quences of the fast, should he survive it, are likely to 
be such as to absorb his entire activities for an in
definite period. Strong representations have to the 
present writer's knowledge been made in that senee 
to various member! of the Government by prominent 
friends of Mr. Gandbi now here, and also by the 
Indian Conoiliation Group through its Chairman. 
We shall know within the next few days whether 
theEe representations, aided as they have been loy 
tbese of Mr. George Lansbury .in bis own capacity 
and as representing tbe' Parliamentary Labour Party, 
have borne fruit. 

In tbe meanwbile, tbe element of romance bes 
bEen introcuced into tbis tragic affair by the inter
vention of General Smuts, who bases his appeal to 
Mr. Gandbi to abstain from the fast upon the old 
friend.bip between tbem dating from Soutb Afriran 
days. Few people remembering Smuts, the grim 
iailor of Gandbi, would bave suspected this element 
of rome nee and cbivalry in bim. Yet it is within 
tbe writer's knowledge tbat at one period of Mr· 
Gandbi's imprisenment in Soutb Africa, tbe Boer 
Minister sent him books to read, and be was bimself 
one of two J:ersons cbarged by Mr. Gandhi, upon his 
departure from South Africa in 1914, with the 
plEasant task of presenting to General Smuts a pair 
of band·made sandals, the product of Indian bandi
craft among passive resisters at Tolstoy Farm. Lord 
Willingaon might reasonably be expected to take at 
least one leaf out of General Smuts' book of 

Clbivalry. 
STATUS OF INDIAN DELEGA.TES. 

Th delegateE wbo bave arrived in the midst of a 
ve.t attempt cn the part.of the diehards to divert tbe 
GQverrlrent frem tbeir purpOSE-an effort that obliged 
Mr. Baldwin to devote tta gnater part of a speech' 
in bis constituency to a formidable attaok upon 
tbelL-are net yet certain as to tbe exact 
powers trat tlay ",ill er iey "sitting in" (to use 
an Alruloon expre~Eion) with the Joint Select 
CClrmittee. It is Elill uIOcertain, end tbey are 
making enquiriES on the "uliert, whetber they will 
eTljoy tbe rigbt to enmine or orosE·examlne witnessEs 
... bo may app.ar before the Committee. Tbe lang
uag~ so far UEEd is tbat tbey would be entitled to he 
prennt at the Exemin.tion of witnesses, bear tbem, 
Dnd diEcufs with their colleagues. Tbis, however, 
dces r:ct carry the matter far encugh, and I under· 
stand that tbe furtber power that I have above 
referred to is to be Insisted upon. The delegates bave 
already received an invitation from Lord Linlitb
Sow, tte Chairman, (wbo ye.terday was castigated 
in the House of Lords by Lord Halsbury for bis 
aUeged Indiscretion as Cbairman in having allowed 

an article over his signature to appear in a party 
magazine, subscribing generally to the policy enun
ciated in the White Paper) to meet bim in informal 
oonfereuce next Thursday. . 

Meanwhile, whilst our old friend Sir Evan 
Cation (his late father would have turned in his 
grave) is deriding the proposed reforms as heing too 
progressive and too extensive, Mr. Baldwin will have 
some difficulty, I imagine, in satisfying Indian 
opinion as to the exact meaning of the following 
p'lr~se WIth whioh he ended his spaech last Saturday 
in his oonstituency :-

"I believe from the bottom of my heart that by going 
forward boldly with India. to~day you may keep India. 
within the Empire, and as generations go by and further 
advanoes are made 30U will find in her 81 loyal a part of 
the British Empire, co·operating witil us and we with. her 
as an,. otber part of 'be Empire to-day. And I believe 
equally that if we do nut advanoe to her the right hand 
of fellowship and a. generous right hand, within the life ... 
time of many in this room, we shall 10s8 that great part 
of the Empire and 10s8 i' for ever." 

It would be difficult to expect young India to 
wait for one generation for the fulfilment of its 
aspirations, not to speak of many ge nerations. 

A PROGRA.MME FOR THE CONSTITUTION. 
I have to-day been discussing with an old 

Parliamentary hand a sort of time-table to which 
possibly tbe Government are working in connection 
with their scheme of reform, and upon the assump
tion that they are in ea.rnest in the matter and whh 
to get a Bill through without delay. It seems now 
likelv that the number of witnesses will be limited, 
as it ·is understood that, for a variety of reasons, few 
will be expected from India. If that be so it ought Dot 
to be difficult, or at any rate beyond the scope of 
probability, to finish tbe work of examination by the 
CODlmittee of tbe White Paper proposals by tbe end 
of July. August and September are holiday months, 
and it is improbable that any sittings of the Com
mittee will be held until October, by which time the 
Chairman may produce tbe drafl report, which would· 
tben, if the Select Committee is allowed to sit under 
the rules of the 13:ouse during tbe Parliamentary 
vllcation, be subject to criticism and disoussion by 
November. With luck tbe Report migbt be passed 
and be in tbe bands of Government and presented to 
Parliament early in November. Tbe Government 
would then have to test feeling in botb Houses by a 
debate on the Report, and if, as may be supposed. 
Parliament adopts the Report in suhstance, the 
Government would then prooeed to introduce its 
Bill, which presumably by that time would bave 
been virtually ready, and if all went well it might 
b. expected tbat the Bill would receive its second 
readir,g Iiefore Christmas and referred to a Committee 
of the wbole House. It is understood, of course, that 
the Government would introduce tQe Bill in tbe 
House of Commons. All the other stages of tbe 
messure, baving regard to limitations of time avai
lable for Government business up to Easter of next 
year and budget requir.ements thereafter, migbt be 
expected to he completed in botb Houses by mid-June. 
So far as I bave heen able to disoover, even with tbe 
best will in tbe world, it would be difficult in any 
material reSpEct to expedite this prooedure taking 
into account tl:.e fact that at every stage tbe diehard 
faction would be cballenging progress in the bope 
of delaying the passage of the Eill, if they could not 
in faot procure its defeat. until such time as oircum
stances more favourable to Tory obscurantism bad 
occurred. There is. of course, a. certain school of 
tbought, tbough not at present an influential one. 
tbat views with a certain amount of satisfaotion the' 
failure of democ·racy to hold its own in substantial 
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l'8rts of Europe, and who mlgbt rely upon tbis 
<apparellt failure to convinoe their eountrymen of the 

.... meme undesirability of eJ:tending 'even tbe forms 
·of democracy, Iat alone tbe 8ubstanoe, 10 Iudia. .Tbe 
nut few years ill Europe, .... well .... in. Asia, will 
be testing·times, and if, illdeed, liberalism is not Oil 

"trial, or even on tbe .un, and tile pril\Ciple if not the 
forms of dictatorsblp installed in its plaoe, in large 
areas claiming an sdv .. l\CO eivilisati(m, it will be a, 
miraole. Tbe very economio distress tbat has be

·<lOme all·· but ulliver8al may well be a oompelling 
... Iemell' in the situation. 

SIDELIGHTS ON SUlO~ CO}l}lISSION •• 
THE INDIA WE SAW. By EDWARD CADOGAN. 

(John Murray; LondonJ 1933. 19cm. 304p. 7/6. 
THE author's membership of the Simon Commission 
Invests his book with speoial importallce. Ie is not 
.. mere ,ravelodiary or .. cbronicle of his 
impressions of the persons he met or the places he saw 
during the Commission's two visits to tllis coulltry, 

· These are no doubt foulld illterspersed in ih p!loges; but 
tbe value of the book lies more, in our opinion, in the 
insigb' It affords UB into the working of the Commi. 
ssion behind the 8cene. and its ~9actionB to some of 
tbe difficult problems that presented themselves for 
its coneideratioll. This is no small gain, seeing that 

· .. very thing conl\8cted with ~he Com~iAsion,from .its 
appointment ·to its recommendations, was the sllbieot 
of keell oontroversy and for this reaSOIl the book 
""ill be welcomed by the Iudiall publla. . 
, - Why was it oonsidered nec.s.ary to iuclude uone 
but Britlshers ill the Commission's personnel? On 

~'this point Mr. 9adogall has bardly anytbing new to' 
· ""y, :rhe amQiguolls wording of the relevantsectioll 
of the present Goverllment of' India Act does not 
make It clear whether membership of the Commillsion 
mllst be restricted to ,Parliatllellt, Those who were 
re.ponsible for its appointment had therafore nothing 
to go UpOII 9!:oept theview8 of the authors of the 1919 
reforms. One of these, Mr. Montagn, had died some 
time before ·the question cropped up; while L Jrd 
CQslmsford was in no doubt that .. an 9!:clu;ivaly 
ParIiamelltal'y Commission had been intended,"-Jon 

-ooinioll wbich, aocording to him; was shared also by 
:.Mr. MOlltagu. ' , , " 

The nolusion of Indialls from its personnel led 
to the Commission being boyootted altllos~ by tile 
whole of political India with cOllsequences still too 
fresh in the public mind. 'Were the autborities taken 
abaok by· these bappenlngs? . Acoording to the 
autbor, the tbeD. Searela,y of Slate, Lord Blrltenbead 
eould 110t at any rate be uid to have baen quite unpre: 
pared for the strollg opposition wbioh tbe Colimis.ion's 
Inquiry enooulltered iD. India. Ollly hee"pected 
that the storm· would be short-lived and would blow 
o ... r. Mr. Cadogallhoweverdid not sbsre Lord Birke!\.. 
head's optimism. Eveuts bave amply proved' tbat 
the Governmellt wofully miscalculated tbe strength 
o~ Illdian feelillg Oil' tbe subieot. Evell tbe autbor 
hImself oannot, however, be said to be absolutely free 
from this failillg. But tbls Is ill a way excusable ill 
~is oase, havillg regard co tb.. fact that he derived his 
Information mostly from offioi .. l sources.' HiS w,itillg 
Inak~. it clear· beyond doubt ibat ihe hostile 'demou
~t~atlO'l8 that greeted tbe c.;,tntnission throughOllt its 
Itlner!1ry greatly upset it, .. hioll· need not· 08lue any 
BurprlS", ,,silt b. is 9tltiralywrong ill thinking' tlla' 
tb.a •• were got up wllb the halp of hirelings; SpaaEing 
. abo~t ,the l'o.n~ demonltrati?u "!f.,.he BaY8' tha~ tbe 
,pMt/Cipan.1II .. were \1\01 ·lnllabia.utB'· of·:"Pou!lo 

, ' 

at all, but had been sent up from Bombay 
by & trairu previous to' ours in order' to 
compose a stage crowd." (p.119) We oan say from 
personal experienoe that this is a sheer travestJ: of 
facts 'and it 'may .well" be that the , author. was 
equally . misinformed about. simil,:' . happenings 
el,,"where; 'M oreover if antl.CommlSslon demon
strations could 'be easily 'arranged, "l'eoeptiouB lind 
otber social fllnotiom in its honour wbich may have 
misled the autbor about tbe state of publio feoling are 
nat more diffioult to get up. '. Indeed the latter can 
be far more easily engineered tban the former 'by 
offioials who have extensive powers of patronage in 
their hands. But the point need nO.t be, laboured any 
further, Suffice it to say tbat tile. Government's 
initial' mistake in keeping out Indialls from tbe 
Commission's personnel greatly added to its diffieul-

· ties by ,depriving it of the oo-operation and advioe of 
IIlmost alt p(>litioal pllrties ~n this oountry. 

·Mr.' Cadogan's ~Iewabout the boycott of the 
Commission by' Indians df impOrtanoe is diOicult to 
follow; It would be unfslr to him to assume that he' 
weloomed this non·co-operatlon and yet he plainly 
s"ys . that even' if leaders lilte Pandit Mala'fiya. 
SifTej' BahBdur' Sapru, Mr. Jayakar ,lIl1d otber n..d 
appeare'd before tbe Commission, it would hardI;, 
'bave modified the Commission's report ill any essen. 
tials (p. 84): • Does he wish us to' suppose that the 
leading of evidence before the Commission by lIon-

· officials, whose value was 'stressed oOicialIy at the 
time; was more or less a form,"ity'? Illdiall oo-oper&
t ion with tb" Commission was "ither useful or useless. 
'If tbe former, its absence was unquestiouably a great 
lass to tile Commission. Iu the latter Case, t~e author 
aud'"otherslike him who regtet India's decision'to 
hli'vellothingto do witb the CJmmisSion are clearly 
guilty of aslting Indians to engagltllemselvas l<l 

. a 'perfectly futile undertaiting. '!lurely he cannot 
have it both ways. It may be hotel! here' th"t he is 
i!\CUned to look upon the Central aild Provincial 
Simon Committees ·as mo~e' or less sa maw 
impedimenta. . '. , ,', 

· .. 
While the withdrawal of oo·operation with tha 

Statutory Commission by political partie. worth 
their salt was as complete "s it oould be, it is stated 
on p," 103, we do !\Ct know with what truth, that 
during tile Commission's stay in Delbi .. "Mr. J ~yakar 
and others were soliciting interviews with Sir Jobn 
Simon" .. We have no means of .judging who' tha 
"others" are; but Mr, J "yakar . oertainly owas It to 
Itimself to explain tbe circumstances in whicb, ,if ~t 
1\11, he thou gilt it neoessa.y to seek opportunities sW 
meeting the Cllai~man of tho ,Commissioll.Such,,!, 
statement by one In the positiOn of the auth'1r~t90 
important to be aUowed to go unohallenged. . .; . ' . 

A section of opinion whicb was bent upon PllC
ting the most oharitable oonstruotion upon·the 
CJmmission's doings took tbe vieN th .. tits omission to 
Use tbe e!:pression "Dominioll Stallls" anywllere in 
its report was accidental. Thera is ellough evidelloe ill 
the p"ges of tbh book wllich goes to sbow tbat tllis wa. 
very f .. r from the trlltb.. Tile Commission had ill laal; 
been all along oppossd to the idea o! bolding out to 
India evell" distnt hOlle of achieviug' DOtllinioll 
Statu!!, a m"tter wllich was thell undor discu.si"" 
b.tweerr Whitehall alld Si>tlla. "Originally"; the 
autbor informs us, ,"a suggestion was msdo co inolu!Ta 
tbe' ph.ase in OUr oor.aspondelloo, :~. tbe gratit'Of 
D~minioll statlls a9 80011 a. may be .. ,' ag' f ... 
a. 1 racolleot were -tbe word. propos.' to b .. ugeif. 
SirJobn·agked ellat the words mlgbt'be deleted, 'i' 
request tllat was acceded to~" (p. no.) . It isIlUROes
sary to "illljllira for ebe .noous whiea led tbit e~:it- . 
mission tllUB to avoid the'uoa of the pbra .. · -lib -the 
~ry r~~.3a: :t .~genollfhfol o~r'P';Ir~o~etor.lJl!,n?~_ 
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that when the Labour Government fell in with Lord 
Irwin's wishes to hold up before Indians the goal of 
Dominion status, the author oombined with his 001-
leagues on the Commission in regarding it as an 
"egregious mistake" (p. 292). Mr. Cadogan 
blloIIles Indians that they should attach so much 
importanoe to a mere phrase. If the Indian demand 
is so unsubstantial and if India's satisfaction can be 
secured at so little oost. it is wholly inexplicable that 
Britishers like Mr, Cadogan should so fearfully 
boggle at it. 

As is to be expected, the author stands up for 
the Commission's failure to make the Indian 
Central Government responsible. To hila- a fully 
responsible government at Delhi is inconceivable 
.. at any future time or under any set of ciroums
tances " .. even if the populations of India were to 
beoome as advanoed in education politically and 
socially as ourselves" (p. 170). He adds by way of 
justification: ".The oonditions for responsibility as 
we understand the expression, namely an executive 
drawn from a single party which depends for its 
existence from day to day on the votes of members 
directly elected by an electorate, may never exist in 
India" (p. 171). Indian politicians have all along 
taken pretty good oare to leave nobody under the 
misapprehension that mere provinoial autonomy 
would meet the requirements of the situation. Yet the 
Commission fondly hugged the delusion that if they 
only succeeded in placating the provinces by their 
peouliar pattern of provincial autonomy" there was 
nothing much to be feared." In this connection it 
should be borne in mind that the offioial world as a 
whole was opposed to the transfer of Law and Order 
to the control of popular ministers in the new 
regime. To disarm their opposition the Chairman of 
the Commission, the author tells us, was at one time 
thinking of providing for the conferment of power 
on the Governor of transferring this subject from one 
Minioter to another of course " in the event of a 
crisis." This would more often than not have meant 
its administration by the official ministers oontem
plated under the Simon soheme. It is a mercy that 
this reactionary idea proved to be still born. 

SUrPrise is expressed in Indian politioal oircles 
at the extremely reaotionary nature of the Services 
safeguards proposed in the White Paper. If Mr. 
Cadogan is to be taken as a typical representative of 
the British Conservatives who constitute the main 
strength of the present "National" Government in 
England-and there is no reason why he should not 
be-it must be admitted we had really no grou nd to 
expeot that the oafegaards would not be as bad as they 
are actually found to be. Though it has been made 
olear on oountless oocasions that India is prepared 
for obvious reasons for the continuance of the Euro
pean element in the Services for some time to come 
it is not enongh to satisfy Britishers of Mr. Cadogan's 
mentality. They attach so exaggerated an importance 
to this question that they would not hesitat.! to hold 
up the constitutional scheme "until the whole ques
tion of the Servioes was quite clearly defined," The 
points to be ineisted on in this cOllne~tion are, in Mr. 
Cadogan's view, "that for many years to oome there 
must be a oonsiderable leavening of Englishmen 
amongst the Governors, in the Central Government, 
in the Seoretariat, in the All-India Services in the 
Provinoes; and that all these Europeans must be of 
the right type," Suoh a type will not be forthcom
ing unless he enjoys a statutory guarantee that 
"there is still the chance of a continuous oareer for 
them once they have joined the Servioe." The problem 
before the Oommisslon in short was how to secure the 
continuance "for a considerahle time to oome" of a 
strong European element in the provinolalised ser
vices in the event of provincial autonomy material-

ising as a result of the present constitutional dis
cussions. This was necessary not merely in order 
to provide comfortable berths for young Briti8hel'll 
though even that aspect could not have been 
altogether absent from the minds of the Commillo 
sioners but for the purpose of preventing a break
down of the provinoial administration_ calamity 
which "God's own Englishmen" alone caD avert. 
The safeguards which the author had in mind were 
thus intended to be more preventive than curative. 
To this end he thought it was no good relying upon 
the general powers of superintendence and control 

. exercised by the Secretary of State or to trust to the 
good sense of Indiau Ministers to see to it that 
the provincial services had an adequate sprinkling 
of the European element. The author recognises 
full well that to insist upon such definite safeguards 
would be to take away with one hand what is given 
with the other, which would naturally displease 
even the more sober sections of Indian opinioD; but 
it is a danger from which he would not runaway. 
"It is a grave risk, but it is not so grave B risk as 
handing over the services to the unlimited control of 
Indians under existing conditions" (p. 24S). The 
author goes furtber and blames Mr. Montagu for 
beginning the reform of the Indian constitution at 
the wronll end. He should have, in the author'a 
opinion, first Indianised the bureaucracy and thell 
thought of starting responsible government. 

The author's opinion about the constructive 
ability of the-Governments in India aud their officers 
is anything but complimentary to them. On p. 178 
he says: 

., It was very noteworthy that but few of thOle .,hole 
position and experience entitled tbem to apeat with aDY 
dogree of authority were either wiUiug or able to auppl,. 
us with original luggeBliioD8, aUhough theT Were all 
ready enough to depreoate and expose the fallacies of 
any luggestions tbat we ouraelv,. were at pains to sub
mit to them for examinatioD aD~ oomment, With bardl, 
an exoeption they imparted advice with great. reserve 
and with no very strong convictioDs," 

The same complaint is repeated on p. 37. 
"Although 'We were regaled wish muoh hospitalit.y, 

when it oame to bU8iDeSl disousBions with the Central 
Government we became aware of a certain aloomess and 
detaohment whioh is traditionally oharaoteristio and 
which rendered the chanoes of· our deriving any sub
stantial assistanoe from tbat quarter remote. 

We should have lil!:ed to refer to Mr. Cadogan's 
views on some other aspects of the Indian constitu
tional problem; but have left ourselves littl~ space 
for the purpose. We cannot however bring this 
review to a close without referring to one or two 
matters oovered in the hook. It is well known that 
before the Simon Commission set out on its arduous 
task, a private meeting took place in London hetween 
Bome of its members including its Chairman and the 
late Pandit Motilal Nehru. He and Sir John Simon. 
were engaged in a oase before the Privy Council-a 
oiroumstance which really led up to the meeting. 
The Commissioners were apprehensive lest their in
vitation to the Pandit to meet them for an exchange of
views might he rejected and, therefore its acceptance 
by the Pandit was to them an agreeable surprise. 
As to what happened at this meeting we had better 
allow the author to speak for himself. 

II On t.he ocoasion of his meeting with us be made little 
enough oonoealment of his asperity against 'he British 
raj and he spared our feelings in no respeot. We were 
ltudioualy polite in return. Curious that he should have 
shown himself so oooidental, we so oriental in demeanour, 
espeaiall,. a8, on this oooasion, he wal the reoipien& and' 
the E .. Usbm.n the dilpen.er 01 hospitality .. , W. aated. 
him in 80 BlaDY word. wh7 h. thought th. failure <If the-
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Boyal Oommission wal a foregone oonolusion. He :-eplied 
that, tn'virtue of tbe faot tbat the qllBSUOD of defence 
aDd tbe qua.tioD of tbe Indiao ::Itat.1 had been. exoluded 
ftom our terms of referenDa, our reoommendatioDI oould 
be of DO value ..... (p. 11 ). 

From this it is olear that Pandit Nebru foresaw 
what Sir Jobn Simon and hi. ,colleague. took two 
years to find out. 

Who wrote the'Simon Report? Sir John Simon 
bimself or the Seoretary to the Commis.ion or .ome· 

. body else? A good deal of ouriosity is .ometimes 
notioeable on the point. Tbi. was how it was done:-

"Sir John Simon w.as iD the habit of preparing a memo
randulD upon whatever subjeot we were disoussing, but 
he almoai invariably invUed ODe or otber of bis oolle.
go •• to do likewise. These memoranda were thorollghly 
and nhaultl.,I, disGussed line by line, and by the lime 
the Commission had finished with tbem tbe, Wefe hardly 
reoolDi8allie by their author.. but the reaul' belied the 
proyerb th~t too many aoots .poil the broth n (p. 287). 

Mr. Cadogan's estimates of the parsonallties he 
<lame aero.s are Interesting and show a remar· 
kable insight into the working of human nature. 
We oan refer here only to two of them-Lord Irwin 
and Mr. Jlnnah whom the author wrongly calls "Mr. 
Jinner" on p. 31. A similiar slip oocur. on p.95, where 
he describes Sir Shadi Lal, the Punjab Chief Justice, 
as Sir Chandra La!. Lord Irwin's one fault seemed 
to Mr. Cadogan to be that" he took it too muoh for 
granted that other. conformed to as high a .tandard 

. of honour as he had set himself." Mr. Jinnah he 
characterises as "the insorutable unknown quantity" 
in the eyes of his oountrymen. 

. D.V.A. 

" 
"PROJECT METHOD" IN EDUCATION. 

DEVELOPING A PROJECT CURRICULUM 
FOR VILLAGE SCHOOLS IN INDIA. 
By WILLIAM 1. MACKEE. f Assooiation Pres., 
Caloutta.) 22cm. 435p. Rs. 2·8·0. 

IT I. not po •• ib)e to write an adequate review of this 
volume In a oolum,. or two, beoau.e in it the author 
has tried to deal in detail with one of the most vital 
problems faoing India to-day, viz., that of providing 
<a basic education for it. teeming million. of people.' 
Dr. Will iam J. Mackee has bad actual experienoe of 
village teaoher.training in India, when he was the 
Pri~olpal of the Training Sohool at Moga in the 
,PunJab from 1920 to 1924. And he write. from mi. 
nute study and experienoe in this book which give. 
,an account of hi •• earoh for a suitable onrrioulum for 
the village sohools in India. 

The author .tates in the prefaoe: 
.. The pUlpal. 01 this Itud, II to work out a luggestiYe 

and praotioal method of prooedur. for developlns a aord
>oulum wbloh 'Will help towards an eifsoUve rural ele
muta". eduaatlon in th, Punjab. By" effeotive· i8 
meant luob an .ducation 8S will funation for the fuUest 
de.elopmen. of the rural obUa and for the improvement 
of hi' 1I0me and oommunit;,. 

.. To aoaomplish this purpose four dlstinat inv.stiga
tion. ha"f'e been undertaken, tbe fint deallne with the 
bil&or~ of education in India. the seoond dealing witb the 
eduoattonal 'Yltem. of tbe present" 'he third. dealinl with 
·enl'ironm.ental aondition ... they aff,c. eduoatioa, and 
*h. four~ d.aliIll with modern 900lal and eduaational 
ideal. Ind 'hearie. in. their relation. '0 India'. ad uoational 
problema. 

.. While the orlteria and prinoiplel dedllo.d tram thel. 
iD.l' •• Ula,tona mil' ha"l a ..... ral a-ppUoa'ion, tbe Gondi
~.tODIID .ariollS part. of Ind.ia. differ 10 Wid.17 that it 
...... Id b. impo •• ibl. '0 d ... lop. olUII. ourrloulum fuilT 

adapted '0 .he needs of all l,otioD9. This Itudy, .here
fore. has been oonfined to a .ingle pr,ovmoe. the, Punjab. 

. It haa also b'en limited to the rural elementary sohools, 
not because tile eduoational goals for rural sohools are 
different from tbose o:f urban sohools, but beaause looia1 
conditions vary 80 widely that the pedagogical method of 
approaoh oanno' be the 8 ame. It 

Dr. Mackee bas adapted what is known as the 
"Projeot Method" in the modern educational practice 
in order to aohieve the objeot mentioned above. This 
method is tried at various places in foreign lands, 
particularly in the United States of America, and it 
has been found to be very .uoceseful. Although it may 
not be possible to g'>Rerally aocept the method in 
ordinary Bchools, modifioations of it are well worth 
trying.· In India the project method has not 
attracted muoh attention among eduoationists exoept 
tho.e who are working in tbe missionary .chools 
mentioned in this book. Moga has given a fair trial 
to this method and modified it to suit 1001'1 oonditions. 
Some other outstanding indigenous schools mentioned 
in Chapter IV have experimented hi their own way 
and have gained tor themselves tbe po.itionof lea-
ders and path·finders. . 

The ruain idea of the Projeot Method is to dis
pense with the formal currioulum as divided into 
different marked.out subjects; instead of whioh the 
.ubjeot.matter that is to be taught to a particnlar 
olass is woven into or grouped round some purposed 
aotivity ohosen by cbildren them.el ves out of the 
&Very.day .ooial ocoupations of the community suoh 
8S making a village garden or farm, organizing a 
market or a oo-operative store or a savings bank., eto. 
A number of suoh aotivities are mentioned in the 
appendix of this book. It .eem. almost inoredible that 
most of the matter which is taught in the primary 
sohool as sepa,ate subjeots, oan be covered in a most 
praotical and' interesting way by suoh oreative activi
ties or projeot •. The ourrioulum grows, as it were, with 
the aotivity and grows out of it as a rsally living 
thing. While following this method the teaoher should 
not thru.t any knowledge or hastily oonstructed 
ourriculum upon the ohildren. He mu.t enter into the 
spirit of the method and develop his ourrioulum in a ' 
natural way. But this is not the place to expou nd the 
" Projeot method. " 

Dr. Mackee's sobeme seems to be very praotioal. 
There is a huge ory rai.ed now .... day. for 'vooational 
education. But .tray efforts made in this direction 
do not meet the problem adequately. In mo.t oases 
vocational eduoation forms merely an external addi
tion to the u.ual oou .. e of study, with the re.ult 
that it is mostly negleoted, Very little purpose is 
served by .uoh education. We find that even stu
dents studying agrioulture prepare them.elves merely 
to teach agrioulture and not to equip themselves for 
aotual farming. In India all education i. so divoro
ed from aotual life that most of it is wasted and if it 
Is BUooeseful it takes away the recipient of such 
educaUon from his proper plaoe in life. 

The soheme oontemplated in this book tries to 
• unify head·hand·heart programme' so that intelleo
tual, vooational and emotional education i. inter
Woven into one homogeneous wbole, oorrelated with 
aotual life. It will be obvious that only the main 
priuoiples of .uoh a .cheme oan b. aooopted at other 
plaoe. anrl the details will bave to be worked out 
acoording to the looal oondition •• 

The least thu can be 'said about this book is 
that it is ~orth.reading by every worker in the eduoa.
tional field: it should be read again and again 
and .tudied minutely by those who have to orgaaiae 
rural primary education. 

Chapter XVII gives the gist of the whole book 
in " Bhort summary stating tbe weaknesses of the 
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IlreseIit- day education hi India 'and tbe' basio prine!
Illes of curriculum-inaking. Tbe auggestions madil 
in tbis cbapter fci~ a graded method of procedure are 
most valuable' to any 'teacher" Tbe autbor' reecgni" 
sing the difficulties' in 'the' way of adopting such a 
scheme, agrees that drastic,. cbanges bannot be made 
and one must begin where things are. He therefore 
makEs defblituuggestionsJor the gradual introduc
tion of a curriculum mllde in IIccordance with the 
}lrinoiples outlined ,in the book. 

The book Is illuStrated wi~h 17 photographs' and, 
Dr. William H. Kilpatrick, Ph. D. of the Columbia 
University, has written an appreciative foreword. 

B.D. KARVE: 

LIFE OF SHIV AJI. 

SH'IVAJI THE G'REAT, VOL. I PART II. By 
BAL KRISHNA. (Taraporevala, Bombay. ) 1932. 
23cm.589p, Rs. '6.: 

THis is'the second part of vol. I and It funy main.-, 
taina th~ level of scholarship and fulfils tbe expecl"- t 

tio~s ral!!edby tbe,earlie~ part. ln~tead of attempt
ing the unscientific task of placing before' the public '. 
a fi.rii~hed biograpby of Shivaji by .adopting , or bols
terIng up imaginary hY:\lotbesis in various places the, 
author bas rigbtly cbosen the humbler duty, of pie
sen~ing,tb" avafl!,ble materi~l illl' convenient' form, 
suggeltlng new hnes of comparative study 'and' hElp-' 
ing Jntelligent readers to form their own conclusIons: ' 
Tbe short bu~ crltioally-worded,paragrapbs that in
troduce the original documents are not summaries but 
are meant to rouBe tbe reader's curiosity and sustain 
his: determination' to studi' and ponder over every 
line oftbe documents. The first48 psges,however. are of 
adifferent Dsture.' They try to' give the pros and cons 
of t):te controversies on various topIcs about Shivaji's" 
early career up to 1658, i., e., tbe period .for which 
matjerial from European sources does not exist. 'Ibe 
treatmerit in this section, on tbe whole,.is satisfaotory 
and does justice to Marathi and Sanskrit contemporary. 
documents, but tbe paragraphs about Hindwi Swaraja, 
Torna ( p. 22 ),tbe Beauty of Ka)yan (p. 41) and 
the like, dispose of in a summary fasbion topics' of 
ver:r pulZiing and controversial nature. From the 
third chapter onwards we tread on smoother ground 
since 'the European documerits supply tbe pioture 
and tbe Indian histories the background of the roman
tio career of Shivaji'. 

But the distln'ct oontribution made by the present 
volume will be found in tbe tbree appendices at the 
end, which are based on Dutch sources:' A close' 
parusal of these pages not only tbrows new ligbt on 
the Agra and Mudhol incidents but it conclusively 
establishes tbe necessity of widening the range' of , 
operations for carrying on Indian bistorical reseaTch. ' 
These appendioes prove tbat in spite of the series of 
European publication extending over several volumes 
like the Dagh Register and tbe English Factory Re
cords edited by eminent scholllrs, the tedious operation 
of wading through the heaps of manu80ripts in Euro
~an archives over again, from tbe viewpoint of 
Indian bistory, cannot be dispensed with. It was the 
Illte Dr. Abbott of the Amerioan Mlsson wbo first drew 
the attention of Indian students totbls pointand since 
then every individual effort in tbis direction bas not 
failed to bring to lil!bt some new and interesting in
formstion or otber. Tbe suggestion, therefore, of an 
Indian organized eltpedition, so to say, on thearcbives 
of the European continental oapitals for ransaoking 
historical material deserves consideration. Judginl! 

from Pllst ; f%perienee EUropean Bobolars will weI'-, 
come the idea. 'On the Indian side also the intel1l~, 
gent interest taken by the present representative of 
the noble house of Sbivaji and otber' 'Princes In tbe, 
publication of 'Sbivajl the Great' gives indications of 
better .timER to, come, We hope, tberefore, that tbe, 
coming volume cf tbe present work will not fail to· 
add Eubstantially to' our knowledge of .facts of 

i tbe last silt years of Sbivaji's eventful ~areer. 
D. V.APTE. 

, SHORT NOTICE. 
,I NOI'AiII 'WOMEN AND THE AR1: IN LiFE. By-
'11;........ I, .,. I ,-'" ' r' . 

',. ' ~.,H. VAKIL. (TauJ:ollwala.) 19f3. 26cm.24p. ,-.Rs.2. 
;CRITIciSM 'of art in ltidia:,eparb from wbst ·bas 
,issued froin a few "revivalist" writers of Mr.-Vakil's ' 
lin tense Joathing, is, ,pompqu., puelile .-nd: -int'm
'perate alike, in admiration,a, ill. ~I!llunqiation, To 
,disinter thede,ad ',and derive sustenance from tbem 
for arti.tioe,ndeavour i!las ullhealtliy as, ljO,t to be 
awaraoltbe,development of !me's" artistic soul in, 

(terms oUbe, past. AbQminaUng as Mr. ,Vakil dlle. 
'tbe"atavism in,luPien'8rt and its promoters, it, jll 
becomes bim wbile blow,lng' )Jot, to sentiml\ntallse 
deliriously about,"oUJ: legacy, of illimitsble. w,el\lth 
in art." ,Throughout tbe book of curtain-leetur-eot.-
which is ,bQrn of Mr., Vakil'a artistic indignation 
tbere II! much cr'y alld little wool. The revie .... r 

"for once admires tbe Indi"n ,womanbood for giving 
a patient ear -10 its spoken words wbich overflow 
with obsession's and wild bectoring. Reading it in 

'eltpensive print one discovers' two or three ruiiog 
ideas and for tbe ,rest it is all refin\ld bill·ingsgate. I~, 
may 'be that Mr. Vakil has' good Tesson to dis
ap}lrove'of the ancient ideallste,. those who .blindly' 
copy the old models,; .. but for an ,art critic ,to the
eltBlted manner born, it Is more dignified to give a~e. 
quate fotd fOT inspiration wbich will be productJu, 
of original and creative art. "To take tbe offensive as .. 
Mr. Vakil' does and tbat with tbe aid of tbe faulty 
,English he employs, is to defeat the end he bas in 
view. 
;:-', 'II: e caJ:ons of sobli ert CTiticism lEquire tbat 
the lecture be reprinted in a commendable form. 
-- K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 
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